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Venice, Sept. 16, 

"E have Letters from. Turkey, 
which give an account, That 
the Imper.al Minister at Con. 

Jltminople, did advance very 
little in his Neg6tiation, the 

Turks seeming resolved to make use of the present 
juncture of affairs tq purfye their advantage in 
'Hungary, so that it was thc general opinion there, 
That-Ahexe Wouid be a War between thc Empe
ror and thc Grand Signior, unless his Imperial 
Majesty would relblve to purchase a Peace upon 
the Terms which thc Grand-Vizier had proposed 
to thc Count de Caprara. The Letters we have 
of late r ccived from Rome do not give us any 
gr.at light into thc present state of things be
tween that &.urt and France, few people being 
able "to make a right Judgment of theirs at this 
time. They "write from Turin, That though thc 
Dukeof Savo; is pretty well recovered of his late 
111 els, yet it wa* generally believed his Highness 
would not undertake his intended V*yage for Por
tugal, till towards the Spring. 

Turin, Seft. 12, The Duke of CadaVil is ex
pecting thc return of ,he Courier he lately sent to 
Lisbon, who will bring Orders concerning the Fleet 5 
in the mean time che laid Duke, and several persons 
of quality that accompanied him from Portugal, are 
visiting thc most considerable places in Piedmont. Thc 
French, .besides the Fortifications they are makingat 
Cazal, intend to build a Fort on the River Po. The 
Marquiss de la Troujse, and bine other French Offr 
cersthat had tak 0 Houses here, arc about quit
ting them again, intending to depart from hence 
v"cry suddenly. 

Vienna, Sept. 18. ThePalitineof ^H-̂ dr̂  having 

sot a Body o" -;ooo Men together, and passed the 
Hnube at Rietfer, we arc informed, That Orders 

have bten sent him to contirtue there till some Re
giments of Croats, that are on their March, have 
joyn,ed him. The Count de Starenberg General of 
thcArtillcryi is likewise Encamped with a small 
Body at Diefeke, and expects there thc conjunction 
bf other Troops. Cou.iC Strasoldo is recalled from 
Hungary, and is said to be already on his way hi
ther, to give the Emperor a perfect account of the 
present postdre of th ings on that side. Orders arc 
giveti! for thc working on the new Fortifications, 
that are to be made here, with all the diligence 
possible. 

Viennt, Sept.io Yesterday arrived here an Ex
press frorri Hungary, being sent by General Capra
ra to give, the Emperor an account, That ori the 
iffth Instant Villecke was surrendred to the Turks* 
thc particulars we do not hear with any ccratin 
ty, hut thc coirtmcSn teporc.is, That the place was 

the Garison. The Turks and Rebels, it's said, arc 
Marched towards Lewentz and Neutra, and have 
already invested thole places. 

Ratiibdnne, Sept. 10. Thc Deputy of the Elector 
of Brandenburg at this Dyet did 'ately, hy ord-.** 
of his Master, represent to tlic States the ill and 
dangerous Consequences which the Alliance made 
between the Emperor and the Circles of Mranco-
nio, and the upper. Rhine, may have, and did there
fore protest against the^ame,and we arc now inform
ed , That thc Deputies of the Electors of Men Us, 
of Trier, of Cologne, aud the Palatine, have Orders 
to joyn in thc said Protestation* The JDyet has 
resolved, That a constant Correspondence shall be 
held with the Deputies of thcEi-tipireatfrit»***'i-ri> 
by the Deputy of Mentz, that so tbe States a(lcni-) 
bled here may have an exact and particular infor-
ma tion of what passes in those Conferences. 

Francfort, Sept. 14. We have advice., T îat a 
Treaty of Alliance is concluded between tbe* E-
lcctor of Brandenburg and the Bistiop of Munster, 
thc chief scope of which is, to secure their Coun
tries against thc Quartering of any Trbops, except 
thei, own • and ic'ssaid, That the Elector Palatine 
and thc Ecclesiastical Electors will likewile come in* 

1 to this Alliance. Thc Governor of Philipsburg-
1 seems to bare a jealousie of thc French, and there
fore is making what Provision he, can for tbedc-l 
fence and security of the placej. It IS said he hai 
Written to the Elector Palatine,--desiring tb know* 
whether, if the French demand a Passage througtt 
his Territories, he will grant it, but tfaat he has nti| 
yet received any Answer. 

Cologne, Sept. 2 a. Thc Bilhop pf Strasburg is Ve4 
ry suddenly expected here: He and the Sieur Tarn-
bonneau, thc French Envoy, will go to Liege, to, 
endeavour to compose the differences that have 
so long" depended between his Electoral Highness 
and that City. Our Letters from Vienna give iis-
an account (hat the Turks have taken ̂ 1/ eck£~ but? 
speak differently concerning the , flfanHcr o f i t : 
Some say, That the Tlisks. made theuiftl^os "Wa
sters of it by Storm, That, they put all the- Men/ 
they found in the placet to the Sword,, "Snd riiadcj 
thc Women and Children Slaves; brft othcrjrtejl us, 
whicb is rather believed, That thc GovcrAorj aftej} 
having made what tcsista'nce he could, and being 
very much Wounded; tas forced by the iGarffoî  
to surrender the place upon difrretipn. 

Hamburg, Sep. *•.$." Thc Duke, of Holstein ha
ving commanded his Subjtcts" notf*cf pay the Con-c 
tributions which the King Of Denmark demands of 
them, it's said sir Danish Regiments.Jjavc^Ordcrs 
to March into that Counts, to raise the laid. C o n 
tributions; and on the ocher fide th.Cj Troops' of 
thc Dukes of Lunenburg Cwho we-arc cold have 
promised the Duke of Holstein their P/ote^tion ) 
are drawing together,- and have Orders tp March*-, 

, , , r . towards thc Eli: j and it is reported that several 
surrendred upon discretion, and that the Governor*, (Branienburg Tioo$ arc' likewise Ordered that 
who was ar"ery much woundcjdywas forced to it by way. 

Hague 



Hague, Oflob. i.* Theijtb past his Hi ghness re
turned hither from Breda, and* purposes to go 
to morrow, or thc day following, to Seestdyke. 
There has been some dispute bctwccnthc Euvoycs 
of this State and of thc Elector of Brandenburg, at 
the Court of Denmark., concerning Precedency, 
and we arc rold, Thac the States have sent Or
ders to their said Minister to maintain his Rank. 
Our Letters from Vienna, ofthe 20th past,tell Us, 
That Villecke was taken, and in the bands of the 
Turks. 

Paris,OHob. •>,, "We understand that Orders were 
ibme time since sent to Monsieur du i<«e/aa>to re
turn home, and "td leave the Marquiss de Prettily, 
with a small Squadron of Men of War, to conti
nue to block up the Port of Argiers. The z8th 
past, thc Dauphin parted for Chamber, but tht Dau-
phinefs continues at Versailles. The Court will, 
it's said, beat Fontainbleiu about the ioth of this 
Month. 

Whitehal, Sept. i j . Tbfe day the Justices of the 
Peace of the County of Middlesex waited, upon 
His Majesty in a Body, and humbly presented to His 
Majesty thc following Address. His Majesty was 
Very well pleased with tho account given in it, and 
gave them His Thanks for these repeated Instances 
of their Duty and Affection to His Majesty and the 
Established Government. a 

lo tbe Kings most Excellent lyfajefiy. 

May ii*> please Yonr Majesty j 

WHereas v e Yojirv*Majellies Justices of the Peace of 
this County of Middlesex, hare taken notice of a 

scandalous Paper, inthe nature of a Petition, lately pre-, 
stated to, the LordMayor and Courtof Aldermen of theCity 
e f London, m the name of leveral Freeholders and Inhabitants 
of the said County; We thought it our Duties to meet to
gether, that we mi°ht enquire and examine into i t ; And 
raving accordingly this day met, we find, upon perusal of the 
said Papery and the Names ofthe Sublcribers, and after en
quiry made, by the Testimony of such persons who know 
most of thesaid Subscribers, that there be very few Free
holders, and mod; of them very inconsiderable, and th,e red 
c f those that Subscribed, forthe most parr, of very taean 
Profeffions; we preliime to represent this to Your Majesty, 
becaufe-wehumbly conceive; the Honour and Loyalty of the 
County to be very much concerned therein: And we humbly 
beseech Your Majelty to believe that this Bench, who have 
upon all occasions endeavoured fa express their Doty to Tour 
Majesty and the Government, would) if they had had timely 
knowledge oir any such practice, have used all effectual and 
legal inf ans to prevent and discourage the fame, a,s we shall 
do to punish it. 

Hicks Hall,September 25, 11*182. 

Whitehal, Sep. att. •A.Tei'y Loyal Addrels has 
been presented to His Majesty from the Burgesses 
amd Inhabitants of thc Burrough of Chippenham, in 
the County of Wilts, which His Majesiy received 
Very graciously. 

Plimouth, Sept. 11. Yesterday Morning Sailed 
from hence the Scipio Affricanus, which lately arri
ved here from the East-Indies, to thc Eastward. -

tVbrwicb, Sept. zz. Yesterday, at a Common 
Quarter-Assembly held at DUE Common-Hall by 

-thc Mayor, Shcrirft, Aldermen, and Common Coun
cil, in Common-Council assembled, it was resolr. 
ved, That the ChirteE of this City should be im
mediately resigned into His Majesties, hands, and 
thereupon an Instrument" of Resignation was made 
Under the Common-Seal of the Court, wich an 

Tarinouth, Lord Lieutenant of this County, should 
be frayed humbly to, intercede with His Majesty, 
when thc&icJ-Chartc"-} should belaid at His Maje
sties Peetj graciously to Grant them a new one. 
This Ajct-ajfjhe Sommon-Halloccasiuncd great re-
joyci-g amcflk**j?riLtlic Loyal Inhabitants oPthis 
Ciry.'^hnrh'^tsrpi'cffed by- BOTtfiresr Ringm-f 
xf bells, &c. "" 

Deale, Sept.-zS. "Lastnight arrived in the Downs 
the aSWp'o Affrkanue,{so» Bantam* The Merchant-
Ships., hound for Virginia andothcr Parts, Sailed 
with a bare Wind ac N*N.W. 

Whitehal, Sept. iy. This Afternoon was held" a 
Chapccr of the most Noble Order of the Garter, 
where the Sovereign being present, his Grace thc 
Duke of Hamilton was Elected a knight Compani
on of that most Noble Order. 

T Hefe are to give Notice, Tbat His Majesty wiB 
not Touch any more for the Evil till the latter 

end of tbe next Month. 

W Herett the Lady Henrietta Berkeley bat 
been absent ftom her Fathers House since 

the Twentieth of August last, ani v not yet known, 
where ste is* not wbetbet ste it alive or deti; These 
are to give notice. That whoever stall fini her fothat 
ste miy be brought back, to her Father, tbe Earl cf 
Berkeley, ani put into his Pofseffitm, they stall havt 
100 Pounds Reward immediately paii by Mr, l-rands 
Kcnton, Goldsmith, at the Sign ofthe Angel in Lttit-
bard-street, who bath orders for tbe Payment thereof 
the day following such Discovery,& ascrejaid Shr tt A 
young tLady of a fair Complexion, fairJiaired, andin-
dijferenttalk 

Advertisements, 

Hi s Majesty having been-Gracioufljr pi cafer! to grant ti 
His ancient Town of Andever, a Market for fan end 

lean Cattel, to be held there on every Wednesday Fortnight 
in the Year; these are to give notice, That the first Market-
day will be kept on the Wednesday sext after this Michael-
mass- day, 1682. Where all persons, both Buyers and Sellers 
of all sons of Cartel, shall meet with all imaginable fttis* 
faction and convenience. 

STolen, on Monday the 25th Instant, between seven and 
eight of the Clock at night, out ot a Ground-Ropru, in 

Scotland-yard, near the Kings Wood-yard-Gate, a fad co
loured Cloth Coat, with Gold Buttons, Lined witb white 
Sarcenet, with a rich Shoulder-knot; a Cherry coloured Sa-* 
tin Wastcoat, spotted with black and white, Lined wich thq 
fame of the Coat; several fine Holland Shirts Laced, others, 
plain, some of them never worn; several Laced Crevats, 
with the RutHer suitable, two Point de VeniceCrevalS, anew 
white Beaver; a pair of Pearl-coloured and Gold Fringe; 
Gloves; a paii of Gloves with black Lace, a pair trimmed; 
with small black Ribon, and several pair of plain Gloves, 
never worn; a Silver Watch, with a Studded Cafe; a large 
Silver Boi, gilded, with-a Coat of Arms, in which were seve-1-
ral broad Pieces of Gold, with two plain Gold Riitgjs, twos 
pair of Gold Buttons of Philegreen work, a Silver Seal, and 
forty Ihillings in Silver; a Picture set in Silver, with a Cover 
of the fame; a Flowered Silk Night-Gown, and'several 
other things of Value. "Whoever gives notice of all or any 
of the aforesaid Goods, to Mr. C tton, at the Queens-head,, 
near Temple-Bar, or to any of the Kings Porters at White
hal, shall receive a Reward prop irtionable to Inch part of the 
aforesaid Goods as they shall discover, and foe. the whole, the 
Sum of (en Pounds. . * 

LOst out of the Grounds of gid-trit t,M>e Eli]}5 at HarrJ-
wick, in Oxford-shire, the itSih Instant, a black Coach, 

Gelding, 14 hands and a ball" high, about seven years old, a 
Starinnis Forehead, a long bush Tail, and the near Foot be
hind whirta WRoever gives notice of him to tltt said Ricl dtd 
Ljbbe Esq, or to Mr Qe, tgt Dewy, hy the Pump in Chancery-

•Ordch That the Right Honourable the Earl of L w > Lo?don' *ba11 bave tvr0 e u i n e a s R'ward' 

^-ridtedby Tha. NeWcondx. \\% the Savoy, 1682. 
so 


